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'FIGARO' SINGS TONIGHT
LAST DA Y FORTNARANJADO
NARANJADO SALES CLOSE TODAY
THIS AFTERNOON, ALL SALES WILL END FOR THE

VOL. 49

C O P- — STOCKTON, CALIFORNIA

1953-54 NARANJADO. THERE WILL BE NO MORE OP
PORTUNITIES FOR PURCHASING THE YEARBOOK.
STUDENTS WHO HAVE NOT ALREADY ORDERED
THEIRS ARE URGED TO DO SO IMMEDIATELY. ONLY
THE NUMBER OF NARANJADOS PURCHASED WILL BE
ORDERED FROM THE ENGRAVERS. THIS IS THE LAST
OPPORTUNITY. THE YEARBOOKS ARE SEVEN DOL
Jan. 15, 1953 — No. 14 LARS.

Opera Workshop Presents Mozart Opera
In Conservatory Tonight 8:15 p.m.
Tonight marks the first ot tour performances of the
"Marriage of Figaro,'^ presented by the Opera Workshop.
The px oduction is the College of the Pacific premier
of Mozart's sparkling comic opera. The work has never been
given during the semester in Pacific's history.
Cast in leading roles for the opera are Figaro, Keith
Roper, Susanna, June Hook and Bonnie Spurgeon; Dr.
Barolo, Earl Oliver; Marcelline, Jane Tornquist; Cherubino,
June Dietz; Count Almaviva, Malcolm Stone; Don Basilio,
J. Henry Welton; Countess Almaviva, Sandra Melba; An
tonio, Robert Littleton; Don Curzio, Clayton Smith; and
Barberina, Nancy Anderson and Frances Kelly.
Conducting the College of the Pacific orchestra will be
Dr. Lucas Underwood, whose tireless efforts have made
the performances possible.
Secco recitatives will be played by Jack Hoberg.
The plot is a merry one and inexplicably mixed. Figaro
and his fiance Susanna plan to be married as soon as possi
ble. However, there are a few obstacles. Figaro is the valet
and servant of Count Almaviva, while Susanna is the servant
of the Countess Almaviva. The Count, having lost interest
in his wife's charms, turns his affections to Susanna, to the
dismay ot the latter, Figaro and the Countess. Bumblingly
xnd hopefully the Count entices Susanna to respond to his
ove, while Susanna tactfully eva.des his advances, without
upsetting him so that she may retain her job. By dressing
ihe Countess and Susanna in one another^ clothes, Figaro
patches behind a bush while the Count, believing he is with
Susanna, makes love unknowingly to his wife. When the
iiscovery is made, forgiveness is given all around and the
>pera ends happily and successfully.
Appearing in support of the principles will be the chorus
»f the College Opera Workshop: Soprano and Altos: Diane
reene, Sharon Eggerts, Judith Johnstone, Joan Karr, Patty
"ou Lloyd, Janet SeLby, Patricia Seymour, Joan Winternantel; Tenor and Bases: Alfred Clover, George Fowler,
yman MacPherson, Robert Muir, Alan Reyburn Clyde
omalho, Don .jSmith, Richard Wayen, and Donald Smith,
Depicting- a scene from tonight's production of "The Marriage of Figaro" are left to right:
•'ooists: Patty Lou Lloyd, Patricia Seymour.
Bonnie Spurgeon, Keith Koper, Sandra Melba (seated) and June Dietz.
Choreography for the opera will be presented by the
odern Dance Department. Appeai-ing in this capacity will
'e Julie DeVecchio, Wilma Heckenlaible, Mary Plarinos,
Examinations for courses given after 4:00 and on Sat
ouise Rossi, Hai-old Chimpf, Jeannine Williams.
The remaining three performances of the "Marriage of
Members of Spurs Probation urday are held at the regular time. Examination houi-s may
igaro will be given tomorrow, Saturday, Jan. 16 and ary Chapter of the College of be arranged between the class and the instructor if any one
the Pacific elected new officers hour coui-se eonlicts with the examination schedule.
text week-end the 22 and 23 of January.
Courses meeting TTh and one other period have examin
Times tor all performances will be 8:15 p.m. Admission at the meeting of Monday, Janu
ary 11. Sharon Pruner was se ations at the hour designated for TTh. Courses scheduled
tree.
lected to wield the gavel as presi
TTh 12:35 -1:50 have examinations designated for TTh 1:00.
dent of the organization.

New Officers Chosen
By Spurs Group

"lly Knoles To Give
Annual Address
Dr.

Tuliy C. Knoles, College of
'e Pacilic Chancellor, will de''er his eighth annual "Crystal
address before the Commonealth Club of California in San
isc° at noon- The speech is
h
a id J)rfCaSt of world, national
state affairs for 1954.

Dormitory Schedule
All dormitory students who are
leaving the campus at the end of
this semester are urged by Dean
Betz to vacate their rooms on or
before the deadline of January
28. He also requests all students
to leave their rooms as tidy as
possible because there won't be
sufficient time to clean them
properly before the new students
arrive.

Serving as the president's "girl
Friday" in the capacity of vicepresident is Verna Brolley. Doro
thy Fischer as secretary will keep
the records of the group for pos
terity. The treasurer's job of
passing the "kitty" and keeping
track of the funds will be handled
by Joanne Wild. Arlene Dickin
son will use her creative ability
to write feature articles for the
national newsletter.

FINAL EXAMINATIONS SCHEDULE

Regular
Meeting Time

Exam Regular
Time Meeting Time

MWF, MF, MW,
WF or DAILY
... Th. 2:00- 3:50
8:00
Mon. 10:00-11:50
9:00
Tues. 10:00-11:50
10:00
.. Fri. 10:00-11:50
11:00
.. Fri. 2:00- 3:50
1:00
Wed. 2:00- 3:50
2:00
. Tues. 2:00- 3:50
3:00

Exam
Time

TUES and/or
THURS.
8:00
... Fri 8:00- 9:50
9:00
Tues. 8:00- 9:50
10:00
Mon. 8:00- 9:50
1:00
Wed. 10:00-11:50
2:00
Wed. 8:00- 9:50
3:00
Mon. 2:00- 3:50

UMM HMNMi VI

V-

M
c

>Sfl Constitution Revised To
'rovide For Publications Groups

In accordance with the recent senate policy to combine radio
and journalism projects as a group to be represented on the senate
by a commissioner, the by-laws of the PSA Constitution have been
revised as follows to provide for the new group which will be
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF
GEORGE FOWLER
known as the communications board:
LOU ROVENS
BUSINESS MANAGER
Moved: Dec. 14, 1953
By "LIZ" LASKIN
NEWS EDITOR
CORALITA CARLSON
Final Passage: Jan. 11, 1954
Character Subject
Now is the time for our third
SPORTS EDITOR
LARRY ALLXN
Section 3 of Article VI ReSOCIETY EDITOR
BETTY JO PETERSON profile of a "we couldn't survive vised to Read As Follows:
For Next Chapel
ASSIGNMENT EDITOR
HUBERTA WILLIAMS without you" person at KCVN. Section 3.
ADVISER
'DR. LAWRENCE OSBORNE
"Character Can • Not Be Bor.
COMMUNICATIONS BOARD
Diane Wilkinson, formally known
rowed" will be the subject joj
a. Subject to approval by the
REPORTERS: Cesare Ciatti, Anne Kellner, Rocco Costanza, as John Crabbe's secretary, is
Rev. Marvin Stuart's chapel adHarry Hall, Sandy Phillips, Norm Harris, Howell Runion, Sandra the subject at hand. In reality, Executive Board, this Board shall dress next Tuesday at 11 o'clock
Sherricb, Mary Heath, Nadine Reasoner, Corky Carlson, Mary she is everyone's secretary, for establish all rules and regulations in Morris Chapel. Rev. Stuart ig
Taylor, Thea Diste, Liz Laskin, Stan Pedder, Sally Post, Bob she types our scripts, files all governing the qualifications and the minister at the Palo Altoj
Yeaman.
tapes, runs the mimeograph duties of the staffs, and all ques First Methodist Church and has
m
a c h i n e , f e e d s t h e b u l l e t i n tions of policy, of all the Asso done a great deal of work with
Published every Friday during the college year by the Pacific Student Associa
ciation publications and the Cam
college students of Stanford Uni
tion. Entered as Second-Class Matter October 24, 1924 at the Post Office, Stock board, reserves studios for us —
pus Radio.
all with precision, I might add.
ton, California, under the Act of March 3, 1879.
b. Three faculty members shall versity.
Mr. Joe Johnson will be stu
She
is
also
chief
cheerer-upper
be selected by the President of
Muldowney
Stockton
for blue radio majors. For in the College to serve as Advisors dent leader for the service. The
stance, if you come staggering with the understanding that the music will be presented by the
out of a studio after murdering best interests of the Pacific Women's Choir under the dire«
a script, just stop at Diane's of Weekly, the Naranjado, and the tion of Mr. Arthur Holton. DrJ
Allan Bacon will accompany at
fice. She is always willing to
The PACIFIC WEEKLY wishes to apologize for the listen to your problems and in Campus Radio shall be thereby the organ.
served.
had taste exhibited last week in the printing of an article evitably helps to solve them.
A luncheon discussion group
c. Membership of the Board
by Dr. Baker. There is very little excuse for the obvious Since Diane is married, many shall be composed of the Com will be held for any students who
poor judgment and bad taste exercised by the use ol such males have become temporarily missioner of Communications, the are interested in asking questions
disheartened, but they seem to above mentioned faculty advisors, or having a more informal dis
an article.
cussion with Rev. Stuart. The
We wish to extend our sincerest apologies to those recover and love her just the the Editors and Business Mana luncheon will be in the Ander
same. Let's face it, Diane's pre gers of the Association publica
who were offended by the story. Had we realized the re sence is the spice of KCVN.
tions and the Station Manager son "Y" Den following the 11
action to it would have been as outspoken as it was, the
of the Campus Radio Station and o'clock Chapel service.
article would never have appeared.
the President of Alpha Epsilon
Rho, honorary radio fraternity. shall assume their duties at the
d. The Editor and Business beginning of each semester.
e. The Conypiunications Com
Manager of the Pacific Weekly
shall be nominated by the incum missioner-elect shall appoint the
bent staff and approved by the Editors and Business Managers of
Communications Commissioner- the Naranjado and the Hand
gar Tree," are together again in
The spring school terms, start elect and the Senate-elect. The book with the approval of the
By SALLY POST
following quickly after the the new play. Fred, as Dan ing early in 1954, mark the last Editor and Business Manager Senate-elect.
success of "The Vinegar Tree," charms all the women in the play enrollment opportunity under the
Ted Smalley is directing another with his sly and canny ways.
Korean GI Bill for thousands of
studio play. Because of the num Joan, as Olivia, plays a far differ
post-Korea veterans, the Veter
ber of talented new drama stu ent character from the one she
ans Administration said today.
dents interested, Ted is breaking did in "Vinegap Tree."
The reason, VA explained, is
Many of the same crew mem
a precedent and producing an
that
the law's cut-off date of Aug
bers
will
be
behind
the
scenes
other show.
"Night Must Fall," a murder to make things run smoothly. ust 20,1954 (exactly eight months
mystery full of chilling suspense, Added to all these old hands are away) applies to Korean veterans
has been cast and is now in re several talented new-comers, Pat separated from service before
hearsals. Joan.Keagy and Fred ty Lou Lloyd, Mary Heath, Joan August 20, 1952. If they want GI
training, they must begin by the
Olson who were starred in "Vine Ellingson, and Roger Good.
1954 deadline in order to con
tinue afterwards.
NOTE ROOM CHANGES FOR EXAMINATION DAY
The deadline, however, comes
IN CLASSES LISTED BELOW
before next fall's school term gets
— CHECK THE TIME OF THE EXAMINATION —
under way. Therefore, except for
Class meets Da., MW, WF, MF at 8:00
the summer session, the school
Bus. Ad. 37 Dale from 203 Ad to 204 Ad
term starting early in 1954 will
offer many veterans their last
Bus. Ad. 129 Piersa from 207 Ad to 209 Ad
opportunity
to get started under
English 11 Pierce from 204 Ad to 303 Ad
the
Korean
GI
Bill.
Physics C15 Clark from 104 W to 105 W
Veterans who left service after
Class meets Da., MW, WF, MF at 9:00
August 20, 1952, need not con
English 11 Osborne from 312 Ad to 210 Ad
cern themselves with the forth
Spanish 43 O'Bryon from 303 Ad to 301 Ad
coming 1954 cut-off date, VA said.
Spanish 157 Steinhauser from 209 Ad to 207 Ad
Instead, they have two years
Class meets Da., MW, WF, MF at 10:00
from the date of their separation
P.F. 152 Sheldon from 200 G to And. Y
in which to begin GI training
Class meets Da., MW, WF, MF at 11:00
Under the law, a veteran actu
ally must "enroll in and begin"
English 184 Pierce from 204 Ad to 201 RE
training before his deadline, if he
German 181 O'Bryon from 209 Ad to 308 Ad
wants to go on with it after
Class meets Da., MW, WF, MF at 1:00
wards. The mere filing of an ap
English 142 Osborne from 203 Ad to 301 Ad
plication beforehand, with the in
P.E. 204 Knox from 105 E to 201 G
tention of starting afterwards, is
Class meets TTh at 8:00
not enough, VA pointed out.
"I know you made an 'A' on the test —
Bus. Ad. 151 Norton from 207 Ad to 209 Ad
Generally, the veteran will be
but you just LOOK like a 'C' student."
Class meets TTh at 9:00
expected to be in the classroom
Music 116 Norton from Mus A to Mus F
or at the training bench on his
Class meets TTh at 10:00
deadline date. But so long as he
Bus. Ad. 123 Toms from 205 Ad to 301 Ad
started in time, he may be per
mitted to interrupt his course be
Econ. 113 Norman from 105 B to 209 Ad
ON
cause of the summer vacation, or
English 174 Pierce from 204 Ad to 303 Ad
for other reasons beyond his con
Music 137 Underwood from Mus A to Mus F
trol, or for any circumstances
Music 200 A. Corra from Mus B to 203 C
that VA deems to be excusable.
Class meets TTh at 3:00
VA emphasized that these cut
English 12 Olson from 204 Ad to 210 Ad
off-date rules apply only to vet
English 116 Osborne from 312 Ad to 207 Ad
erans training under the Korean
2363 Pacific Ave.
MIRACLE MUSIC
Music C30 Underwood from Mus C to Mus A
GI Bill. They do not pertain to
Ph.
3-1536
those enrolled under the original
Class meets TTh at 1:00
World War Two GI Bill.
Music C19 Bodley from Mus C to Chapel

AN APOLOGY

Spring Semester Marks
Rehearsals Now Under Way For "Night Last Opportunity For
Gl Students
Must Fall" by Pacific Theatre

Wfi J

•11

"KISMET"

! • !

On The Calendar
January 15—Friday:

Opera
January 16—Saturday:

Opera
Omega Phi Dance
Archania Dance
January 19—Tuesday
Chapel 11:00
Newman Club
January 22—Friday
Opera
January 23—Saturday
Opera

Page Three

Big-Little Sister Party
Planned By AWS

SOCIETY

As the new semester approach
es, activities are being planned
tor the new students. On Wednes
day night, February 3rd, the
A.W.S. will present its semi-an
nual Big-Little Sister Party at
7:30 in the COP Gym. Starting
the evening in reverse, the Little
Sisters will escort their Big Sis
ters to the affair. Entertainment
will be in the form of skits given
by each women's living group.
South Hall will be in charge of
j refreshments.
Other arrangeI ments are being handled by West
Hall.

W ilson-Cunningham
Tell of Marriage

•SSff
Betrothal Revealed
By Barbara Moore

Barbara Moore announced her
engagement to Harold R. Brookman Jr. at Alpha Theta Tau,
where she is a member, at a so
rority dinner. The news was re
vealed when the names "Brook
and Bobbie" were discovered un
der a flowered heart used as a
Pat Drake Engaged
centerpiece for the occasion. The
box of chocolates followed the To Lowell -Herbert
announcement.
Barbara, daughter of Mr. and
The engagement of Miss Pat
Mrs. V. H. Moore of Salinas, is a Drake and Lowell Herbert was
Junior at the College of the Paci announced to the girls of Epsilon
fic. She is majoring in the speech by a poem which Donna Horn
department.
read and a satin pillow with the
Harold R. Brookman is a grad ring on it was passed over the
uate of Pomona College of the heads of the dinner guests and
class of '51. During this time he placed before the bride-elect. The
was a member of Sigma Tau. decorations for the dinner were
Harold has recently returned built around the theme "June in
from army duty in Korea. He January." The announcement had
was a 1st Lieutenant in the In been made previously to families
fantry but is now employed by a on Christmas Day.
Los Angeles firm.
Pat Drake, daughter of Mr.
The wedding is being planned and Mrs. L. C. Drake of Tracy,
for June of 1954.
is a senior at the College of the
Pacific and a speech major. A
member of Epsilon Lambda Sig
ma sorority, Pat is a member of
Phi Kappa Phi and Who's Who
in American Colleges.
Lowell Herbert, member of
Omega Phi fraternity, is Presi
dent of the Block P and Vice
President of North Hall. He was
the captain of the '53 C.O.P. var
sity football team. The son of
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Herbert of
Valley Springs, California, Lowell
is a senior at College of the
Pacific and a business admini
stration major.
The wedding is being plan
ned for the summer of 1954 in
Morris Chapel.

Kimes-Butterbaugh
Marriage the 23rd

'May the very best of luck and
happiness be yours, together,
'rancis and Butter," was the last
entence in a poem read by the Alarm Clocks Reveal
Upha Theta Tau housemother,
Vlrs. Turner, to reveal the en Zeta Phi Engagement
;agement of Miss Francis Kimes
md Mr. Robert Butterbaugh. The
A clamor of alarm clocks, and
engthy poem gave Miss Kimes' especially two tied together, re
iorority sisters the idea that the vealed the engagement of Bar
engagement might be anyone in bara Fortna to Mr. Robert Gray.
Vlpha Thete except Francis and The announcement was made
lutter.
Dec. 5 with the aid of Nadine
Francis is a sophomore at Col- Reasoner, Barbara's roommate,
ege of the Pacific. She is ma Corky Carlson and Audrey
rring in Home Economics and Coombs.
vorking for a teacher's credenBarbara is a junior at College
ial. Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. of the Pacific and a physical edu
Villiam F. Kimes of Newport cation major. She is president of
leach, Miss Kimes is Secretary- the Women's Recreational Asso
treasurer of Delta Mu Eta, the ciation and Second Vice President
1 -ome economics club, and a of the Associated Women Stu
i lember of Alpha Theta Tau so- dents. Miss Fortna is also active
] ority.
in the P. E. Club, Beta Beta Beta,
Robert, better known on cam and the Anderson "Y". She is a
pus as "Butter," is the organiza- member of Zeta Phi sorority,
1 ions commissioner on the senate where the announcement was
< nd a member of Alpha Kappa made, the daughter of Mr. and
J hi fraternity. Working for a Mrs. J. A. Fortna of Woodland.
Robert is the son of Dr. and
Secondary teaching credential,
Butter" is an art major in the Mrs. Earl Gray of Woodland. He
senior class of College of the is now a student at the Univer
1 acific. Parents of the benedict sity of Colorado where he is ma- Engagement Told At
oring in Zoology and is affilia
!
Mr.' and Mrs- Russel Tallman
(f Ojai, California.
ted with Alpha Kappa Sigma Mu Zeta Rho Meeting
A birthday present containing
The wedding will take place fraternity.
The plans for the wedding have a poem revealed the engagement
^anuary 23 in Morris Chapel at
not yet been made definite.
of Miss Roberta Roberts and Mr.
TOO o'clock.
Doug Taylor. The gift was to be
To the optimist, money is con given to Miss Barbara Johnson
fidence; to the pessimist, it is at Mu Zeta Rho during a houseA
security.
meeting. The traditional box of
chocolate candy was passed by
B I G
the future bride's sister-in-law,
Mary Ellen Roberts, a graduate
h a i r y
of College of the Pacific, who
was present for the occasion.
S A L E
Miss Roberts is a Junior ma
joring in Elementary Education.
Roberta, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Earl W. Roberts of Mante• SPORT COATS
ca, is affiliated with Mu Zeta
Rho sorority.
• SPORT SHIRTS
Mr. Doug Taylor, son of Mr.
and Mrs. M. D. Taylor of Soquel,
• BATHROBES
is originally from Stockton and
is now employed as a city police
The ALLEY SHOP, Ltd.
man. Doug is also a junior at
College of the Pacific and a so
ciology major.

Any person inter
ested in cleaning the
P.S.A. offices next
semester, p l e a s e
contact A1 Alstrand.
Just drop a note
in the campus mail
addressed to A1 Al
strand, P.S.A. office
to arrange an ap
pointment.

Miss Lillian Wilson and Mr.
Don Cunningham, two well
known College of Pacific stu
dents will be united in marriage
in Morris Chapel, next Saturday
at 4 o'clock. The bride will wear
a white lace over satin wedding
gown, with a full skirt, round
neck and elbow length veil. The
bride's father will officiate at the
ceremony.
The bride's attendants will be
Gwen Comfort, maid of honor;
Marcia Keil and Betty Jo Peter
son, bridesrqaids. The best man
will be A1 Adams. Ushers will be
John Chiapelone, LeRoy Cun
ningham, the groom's brother,
Nap Easterbrook, and Larry
Wells. The music will be by A
Cappella Choir and Marilyn My
ers playing the violin. The bride's
bouquet 'will be pale pink elf
roses cascading from a wide
Bible.
The wedding reception will be
held in Tau Kappa Kappa, soror
ity of which the bride is a mem
ber.
The couple will take a week
for a honeymoon and will con
tinue school at the College of the
Pacific next semester.

DON

WHEELER

Shirley Swan Tells
Engagement at Eps.

The mystery at Epsilon was
Civ. Service New solved
when
the
members
learned of the engagement of
Teacher Exams Shirley Marie Swan to Breck
The United States Civil Ser
vice Commission has announced
a new Elementary Teacher ex
amination for filling positions in
Indian Schools throughout the
United States and in Alaska. The
salary is $3,410 a year.
Appropriate education is re
quired. No written test will be
given. The maximum age limit is
50 years (waived for persons en
titled to veteran preference).
Students who expect to complete
all the required courses within 90
days of the date of filing applica
tions may apply.
Full information regarding the
examination, including instruc
tions on how to apply, may be ob
tained at many post offices
throughout the country or from
the U.S. Civil Service Commis
sion, Washington 25, D.C. Appli
cations will be accepted until
further notice.

Greene. First, in the afternoon
of Thursday, January 7, white
carnations were delivered to the
house along with a mysterious
note. Later during the dinner
hour, clues in the form of small
caricature drawings were circu
lated. When the engagement was
revealed, the traditional fivepound box of candy was passed
to Shirley's sorority sisters.
Miss Swan is an education
major at College of the Pacific
and a member of the junior class.
The daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
William C. Swan of French Camp,
Shirley is now a member of Epsi
lon Lambda Sigma and lives in
the sorority house.
Breck is a member of Omega
Phi Alpha and a Business Admini
stration major at College of the
Pacific. He is in the junior class;
his parents are Mr. and Mrs.
Davidsen M. Greene of Stockton.

T H E
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NEW OFFICERS ELECTED
FOR PACIFIC SKIERS
As a result of the last meeting
of the Ski Club on January 6,
the following new officers were
elected: President, Bob Spikierman; Vice President, Diane Davinroy; Secretary, Karen Ander
son; Treasurer, Bob Webster; So
cial Chairman, Shirley Dyke;
Publicity Chairman, Lee Reichhold.
Tentative plans have been made
for a three-day trip between sem
esters to Donner Summit. The
skiers hope to stay at the Santa
Cruz Lodge.

ESQUIRE —NOW
Donald O'Connor
Janet Leigh
"WALKING MY BABY
BACK HOME"
& "THE GLASS WEB"

S T A R T S

S U N DAY

TWO TECHNICOLOR
ACTION HITS!

SHOW STUDENT BODY
CARDS — GO IN AT
JUNIOR PRICES

WHEN A SAVAGE TRIBE
AND THE U.S. CAVALRY
FOUGHT SIDE BY SIDE!

JEFF CHANDLER
MAUREEN OHARA
CO-STARRING

SUZAN BALL

2nd ACTION HIT!
/ HERE COME THE LANCERS!
Galloping into battle
, in one of the most
» episodes

W E E K L Y

tiger's den COP VS. SAN JOSE

pacific

College of the Pacific's basket
ball Tigers take the court to
This week's issue marks the night against the arch rivals
last for Rocco Costanza as a from San Jose State. The game
member of the Pacific Weekly will be played in the Spartan
Sports Staff. Rocco leaves us by gym with the starting tipoff for
the mid-year graduation route. the varsity at 8:20. The Pacific
freshmen tangle with the Spar
In spite of the semi-annual tan yearlings in the opener at
Pan Hell Formal running concur 6:50.
Holding their own for thirty-five minutes of the ball game,;)
rently with the COP-Santa Clara
The Spartans, at the beginning the College of the Pacific Tigers went down to defeat before a
basketball game last Friday of the season, were thought to favored Santa Clara basketball team 59 to 46 last Friday night
night the S.R.O. sign was out at come up with a fairly strong
in the Pacific Pavilion.
Pacific Pavillion which just goes team. Since then, however, coach
The game was played before a record-breaking and standing
to prove . . .
Walt McPherson has had nothing room only crowd of 1700 fans. This was the largest crowd in
Casaba wise, the reason Jack but difficulties. Dick Brady, a attendance for a C.O.P. basketball team in the history of the
Keith's name no longer appears starting guard, was drafted and school. An estimated 250 fans were turned away when ticket sales
in the Pacific Basketball lineup then one of his leading scorers,
were stopped twenty minutes before game time.
is the fact that Jack is no longer floorman Buster Burguess, was
The game story itself could be'"
one of the Joe College's on the taken out because of scholastic
seen in the shooting averages of
Calaveras. He quit the alma troubles.
the teams. Santa Clara was "hot"
mater ... to go to Dentistry
So far this season the Spartans as they hit for 20 of their 40
School we're told.
have compiled a 5 loss, ~3 win shots attempted from the floor
John Rhode and Chuck Melik record. To date in C.B.A. league for an even 50% average.
After three blazing quarters, in
were overheard in a local bean- play, the hosts tonight are in
The Bengals were kept in the which they never trailed by more
ery the other day saying rather the cellar with close losses to game by their hustle and re than five points, Pacific's FrosH
surprising things about their Santa Clara and St. Mary's.
bounding work of Ken Buck as Hoopsters finally faded badly in
Although outmanned by Santa the "cold" Tigers could only con the final frame, to succumb to
plans for next season's workouts
with the pigskin squad. It seems Clara, the Spartans almost upset nect with 14 of the 50 shots that ! a power laden quintet of Santa
that the line next year will eith the Bronco's 41 to 39 in a game they attempted. A1 Mangin was Clara Broncos 55 to 47, last Frij
er be Very Hungry Tigers or very that was decided in an overtime the only scorer for the Bengals day night.
period. That game proved that to hit in the double figures as
tired. Tigers.
The Junior Bengals, boasting
the San Jose boys hustle, and he hooped 14 points to lead all
Also seen in a huddle the
starting team height average oi
other day Dean Ed and the Moose that they will be hard to beat, Tiger scoring.
6' 4", had trouble from the open
especially in their own gym and
The Bronco's scoring mainstay, ing whistle, a combination oi
gabbing away over what could
against Pacific. The Spartans are Jim Young, led all scorers with
have been a transcript. Another
stage fright and inability to hij
led by the California Basketball 15 points while his . teammate,
All-American?
the hoop plagued the Tigers
Association's leading scorer, Mickey Mount, followed closely
Did you know that Coach Karl
throughout the first quartet
5' 11", 135 lb. guard Carroll Wil
with 14 points.
Voltmer was once head football
John Thomas, who captured scor,
Big Ron DeVight returned to ing honors with 22 points, virtu
coach at Warrensburg State liams.
The last time that a Tiger bas action for the first time in the
Teachers? In Missouri, ijit!
ally kept the Tigers in the ball
ketball team has won a game season as he entered the game
game by pouring in "jump shot"
Also that the very first man to from San Jose, was ii) 1952 when
during the waning moments but after "jump shot" from distances
make any All American Football the Bengals upset San Jose 36 to
still showed effects of his recent ranging from five to twenty feet
Selection was none other than 35 on the State hardwoods.
knee operation.
The lead changed hands several
the Grand Old Man A. A. Stagg.
Pacific, so far this year, has
The Bengals expect to be con times throughout the first hall
(Walt Camp picked him on the shown no great wealth of power
siderably strengthened with his with the Broncos holding the in
first A.A. at left end).
either, but the potential is there. return to full participation this
termission advantage 26 to 23.
We're still wondering about However, it may take more time week.
The rest is history.
that Shrine Game. Art Leibscher before the boys begin to make
was the only back who didn't their offense and their defense W R A B a s k e t b a l l R e s u l t s
Hanneburg, Jane Curry, Marjell on the same night. The Ti
carry the ball on West Team.
The WRA sponsored basketball Ann Tyler, Jerry Esgar, Georgia
gers
should
be
high
for
this
tilt,
Sac State has been very indig
tournament championship game Dhyrberg, and Barbara Fortna
nant as of late because they and with Nick Romanoff, A1 Manwas played Wednesday, January represented COP at a basketbal
gin
and
Clyde
Conner
pacing
the
were'nt able to schedule a game
6th. Tau Kappa Kappa Sorority tournament at East Yuba Coor two on the courts with Pacific. pack, the Tigers should come out
won 21-18 over the Town Team. lege. The girls played thij
Their sports sheet carried a very on the long end. But, there are a
TKK members were Donna Betz, games with the following results:
lot
of
its.
The
Tigers
will
have
to
nasty note about it the other
University of Nevada—lost
Ctys Smith, Janie Barrett, Lil
day. You can't have everything. control the boards, as they have
University of California at Dn-j
yet to do this season. Also they Wilson, Gwen Beacom, LaVerne
win have to play four quarters Frick, Bev Lloyd and Marilyn vis—tie
Sacramento Junior College 4of hard basketball, instead of Myers.
won
Saturday,
January
9th,
Shirley
three. The return of pivot man
Ron DeVight may help the Ti
-f
by Dick Biblar
LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS
gers do just that.
The Pacific basketballers
At any rate you can expect a
brought back only one victory slam, bang battle tonight down
from their recent road trip to the in San Jose, so come out and yell
East, but they did bring back our team to victory.
something which was more im
Remember that 7 to 6 game?
portant to the school as a whole.
This was two brand new Pontiac B I R T H D A Y P A R T Y F O R
station wagons which were picked
CHANCELLOR T. KNOLES
up in Detroit.
Chancellor Tully Knole's birth
The reason behind buying day was celebrated in grand
these station wagons was that in style as the students of the Col
the past the cost of using buses lege of the Pacific turned out en
was quite expensive. As a result, masse and equipped with goatees,
the athletic department reviewed for a surprise birthday party for
the costs and savings which the him on January 6.
school would have if it purchased
In recognition of the outstand
these automobiles. It was discov ing service Dr. Knoles has given
ered that in a very short time the the College of the Pacific, the
money that could be saved with student body presented a plaque
these cars would pay for the cars to the school in his honor. This
themselves.
plaque will be awarded each year
The use of these cars is limited to an outstanding member of the
to school activities, but they will faculty.
not be confined just to athletics.
Entertainment for the evening
They will be used for transporta was provided on the theme,
tion to school conferences, debat "This Is Your Life;" several peo
ing squad trips, etc. Private ple who had known Dr. Knoles
trips are not permitted in these when he first began teaching re
station wagons and each car counted episodes from his past.
must have at least five passen Dr. Knoles was then given a
gers.
chance for rebuttal.
Chairman in charge of th^
The cars are kept in a garage
on the C.O.P. campus where they evening was Ursula Herrick. Don
"Now that we've boiled your paper down to this relevant j
can be used in case of an emer Fado was the master of cere
material — I think you're ready to re-write."
monies.
gency.
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TIGER QUINTET 0UTSG0RED BY BRONCO
RINGSTERS 59-46 AS CROWD WATCHES

Frosh Five Fade For
Fearless Foes

Basketballers Return
With New Pontiacs
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